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IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Conference on Immigration Law and Practice
The Second Annual Conference on Immigration Law and Practice will
be presented by the University of San Diego Law Institute on Friday,
January 27, and Saturday, January 28, at the Islandia Hyatt House in San
Diego. A conference fee of $165 includes registration, conference

materials and luncheon. All reservations mu.st be made by January 20, 1978.
The main topic of discussion will be "Representation of Business on
Visa Problems," focusing on the challenges that visa problems pose for
lawyers who represent or seek to represent international businesses.
Discussions will focus on various aspects of visa procedures, such
as discretion in the issuance of visas, distinctions between immigrant
and non-immigrant visas, preference allocations, visa considerations for
traders and investors, representation of the foreign businessman visiting
or seeking employment, and procedures in securing visas for clients.
Visa problems surveyed will be those of labor certification, intra
company personnel transfers and multi-national employers, and representation
of visa holders with legal problems or threatened with deportation, and
remedies for unjustifiable denial of visas.
The major address will be given by Charles Gordon, a Washington, D.C.
attorney who specializes in immigration.

Mr. Gordon was general counsel

with the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service, and is the coauthor
of Immigration Law and Procedure.

Other faculty include members of the

USD Law Institute, which is directed by Professor Robert L. Simmons, and
distinguished members of the San Diego law community.
Members of the bar, immigration officials and business executives
interested in this field are urged to enroll.
For more information, contact Mal Rafferty, Director of Conference
Center, at 291-6480, extension 4318.
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